Faculty survey results:
Analyze data from surveys= what is available to students
130 responses from all faculty
% of respondents over all
% of faculty doing int'l work

have:
faculty % involved in int'l research
facult y% involved in teaching
faculty service/ engagement
faculty with country/ continent
advising students
list of courses with high int'l content
list of research projects
list of exchange relationships with foreign academic unit of institution
how many students studying abroad
financial resources for students
incoming int’l students

need:
Communication
Information
Connected to resources
Identify resource gaps what we have and what we need prioritize the list

ACTION ITEM:
Survey reports to Ada and Marty: January 15th
Items to be included:
foreign students to MSU
MSU students to the world
faculty engagement
MSU= senior survey, SA course content, research, serve

Deadline:
Jan. 15th survey result
IL full committee meeting after results have been written
Action plan committee meeting end of January mid Feb.
Open forum end of March (include both survey results from faculty and draft of learning outcomes)
Faculty Senate
Dean’s Council
ASMSU
Beginning of April  Dean’s council needs to be scheduled in Jan.
April IL site-visit